
CCE SAMPLE QUESTION PAPER 1 
SECOND TERM (SA-Il) 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
(With Solutions) 

CLASS X 
Time Allowed_: 3 Hours} [Ma.~imum·Marks·: 90 

General Instructions : 
---- · 1. -The ~iUesiion:Paper lws 30 ·questions in all. All-qUeStions are coni'palsC:njr: 

__ ·2, ··MarkS .. .are·:-rndiCilil!iitg~lilsi-·e·ath·:q~kstidrL:-- --·-<---- · __ ,.- ._. ".-: ·-_- - , ---. _ 
--3 .. QueStions/rOm. serial riu~ber.·J to 9 ai'e Multiple C!roice'QuesfiO/zS. EaCJt-(jiil!Siion'--crifrri€8 

orurmark~ -· "-- :·.-. ·--· ... - - ·. ---- ::____ ' --- ·· -__ ._.· - -- .,- __ · -- -- --

->4 .. -QiieStibnSfiQ;h seri~l~timb~r--10 lo_·~lcire-3 -~arlu/.queiiiOizs: Answe:~ Of these questioTU> 
shoidd.nOi exceed-SO wOi-ds-·eacli: - -· -. 

5. Quesfihn's frq~·se~iCil nu·mbei-22 'tO ·29 cu-e--5-marks'qu'estion.S. 'AnsiJJe~io/ihe~e-qUestions 
-should rio't exceed' 120 words 'eO.ch~ -, - - ' -

'6. Qtieslio·~ _number:-3ff'[s·_a·-m·Ctp-_qtiesti'oh ··o{-2- ·mdfk$. [fdrii 'HiStory arid' 3 ,;;ark't/from 
GeOgraphy. -A{ter.'coinpletion.--attach ihe map, inside your answer ,bOok. _ _ ·-

7. Ail_ addittdndF1'5 lr;'irtUiC~·-:_timJ·'fiiz;~~-ei/h:-dziOtted to· fecld_-'tli'iS: q~~st[~,;,_· paf;er_ o'izly."- _. 

Q.l. What does Universal Adult Suffrage stand for? (1) 

(a) Right to Vote . (b) Right to Education 
(c) Right to Marriage (d) Right to Religion 

Ans. (a fRight to Vote 
Or 

When was the Democratic Republic of Vietnam fonned with Ho Chi Minh as its 
chainnnn? 

(a) 1945 
(c) 1955 

Ans. (a) 1945 

(b) 1950 
(d) 1960 

Q.2. When did the Jallianwala Bagh massacre take place in Amritsar? (1) 

(a) 11April1919 (b) 12April1919 
(c) 13April1919 (d) 14April1919 

Ans. (c) 13 April1919. 
Q.3. Identify the power plant which is different from the other three power 

plants? (1) 

(a) 
(c) 

Naroura 
Neyveli 
(a) Naroura. 

(b) Korba 
(d) Talc her 

Ans. 
Q.4. Which one of the following is a major seaport as well as 

airport? 
{a) Chennui 
(c) Thiruvanunthapumm 

Ans. (a) Chennai 

(b) 

(d) 

(A~1) 

Vishakhnpatnam 
Marmagao 

international 
(1) 
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. (A-21 

- wurce ?-
{a) Geothermal (b} ·coni 
(c) ~troleum (d) Electridty 

·Ans.(a)Gcothennal. . - -. _----_-- --_-- -----.-- - ._ -_-
Q.6. In what respect is n democratiC ·gOv~mment better tbnn its nlternatives ?(1) 

{a.J--_EfficiCfiCY-- :--- . - _ - - - -_ --- \b)RcSporisivenCs.~ ____ -- · . ___ _ - _ --
:_(c)-'I'T.rnlsparency- ·_-_ ---_; -_- _-_---- '(d) LegitimacY:.--.-=_-:·-- _____ .-_= ___ : ____ -,--

AnS.Legitimacy: _:<- .--- - __ ._ _ _--- . : _____ - ---_ - ·_ ------ · - · ---

Q.7. Which One of the ioitOwing-tS a special feature thnt distiiigUisheS a mOvement _ 
'fromi:i~inte~Sfgrt)up_?-._--_-- -_-_-- _ .-_--_-_-:._-- -.--·.>------__ -:·_- :·- ___ -- _.: .(1) 

- (a) Its functioning continUeS Cvcn aner tlu~·goal is achieved. - - - -- -:. - _- ·::- - - -
-.(b)_ MoSt of thCrD.ar·c_ issue specifiC_to Iichieve- a singl(! objectiVe_ within ::dimiied time ··rrnmc:·- -- · -- -- --- · 
-- -(~} It inclUdes n v~ry wide_vnricf.y of objectives 'to achieVe ,Vith tlo ihU~ u~it. _- _ __ -
(d).-Ithas.noJ)Olitic:ifasPirflti~~S ... - -_- _-- __ --._--_--- ·:· _·--.:· ___ -: ·: --- __ · ----=--- _-: 

-Ans~ (b) MOSior fri·em i..re_is5ue· specific to achieve ~_si'rigic objective within a 1imit'ed time 

-frn~~S.- Whi~h of thC·rOri~~1ng_-:is·a-p~-cfNati~uai D~m~ernticAln~nC~-? -i-
-- . {Cd Congre~s:Party_ · · (b'j Thtugu-oe~·am--Par-ty · 

(1) 

(c) CPHMl · ·(d) Sharatiya Jinata Party 
- Ans:. (d}Bharatiya:JUnatii·:pnrt.Y- _ _. . __ -- ._ 
- Q.9. The Consumer PrQtriCtio:n ·ACt; 19SEi eriSlires - - • _ _ (1) 

(ti) Right to sCe a movie: - {b) Right to consumer edu'CatiOfl.-
(c) Right to hti.ving a compute-r. : . _ -(df Rigllt to foc'cbOok ilccount. __ -

·_. _: _ Ans.-- (b}' Right 'tO' eonstimer educatiOO: _ - -
-Q.lO. What'was 'the-Civil Code of ls'o4? ·,._ (3)' 
Ails." (i) Civil Code of 1804 or the NapoiConic Code abolished' ali -privilegeS basCd On birth. It 

established equnHty before_ the lAw and- secured_ the right to property. It \Vas- crifOrced in 
--coriquerc{H:CtritoriestOO._ -_-_ _-: _- __ : ·:_-___ · : _---:· -· :·-_-.:· ;_· - _ 

· (iir NapoleOn- Slrilplified:tidminisfriltive ·diViSions-in ·the Dtifch :kepublic; in-Switzerland,_·_.-
-inltalyandGermnny.. .-:. ·_ .. :_ ·- -_- .. ___ -_ -- - - _- · - __ - -_--_ --- -

{iii) Feudal system was nboiish"ed ·and peasantS were freed- from .!lerfdcim and illnnorini 
dUes.· ·-

- (iu) Guild reStrictions ~ere'- re·mcivcd in tow~5;-
(v} !mpr~veme·nts v{ere- made in the transport nrid co~ffiuniciltion systems. _ _ _ ._ 

, (ui} Uniform-laWs, Sta-ridardised';.VCights and measurcsf nnd n common nUtiOnal eurT€ncy· 
was introducM. It faCilitated the movCment Und exchange of goods-and capitalTrotri One l-egion : 

-__ tO another. - -

Or 
: Desci-ib~- th~-ideas b-ehilld the Tonkin Fi'ee School. To Wbntextent waS it.'ft tY'Picnl-

CxnmptC·orcolOninlide.riSiil:-Vietliam·? :-_- · -- _ _ ---:-_=_· ·-. _ · _-

-Ans-, (a) The clitt>~ in_ ViCtnrun were· Powerf~lly irlfli.wnced bY the Chinese· culture. So, -the
Fre:flC:h 'd€C-ided to dismantle the· traditional educational system. They eStilblished- French 
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(A-3) 

schools fOr the Vietnamese. 'lbnkin.Free School was one such school. It \Vas started in 1907 to 
provide a Western style education that included classes hi science. hygiene and French. 

(b) It was n tYPical example of colonial ideas in Vietnam because in addition to learning 
science, hygiene and French, efforlc; were made for the Vietnamese to look modern as welL 
Thus, school encouraged the adoption ofWcstcnl styles such as short haircut. For the vietnamese, 
this led to a change in their own appearance m· identity because they traditionally kept long 
hair. To underline the importance of a total change there was even a 'haircutting chant'. This 
made the school a typical example of colonial ideas in Vietnam as it made Vietnamese to look 
modern too. 

Q.Il. What was Romanticism ? How was it linked to Nationalism ? (3) 
Ans. (a) Romanticism was a cultural movement which sought to develop a specific for.m of 

national sentiment. 
(b) Romanticism helped in developing a particular form of nationalist sentiments in the 

following ways : 
(i) The Romantic artists focused on emotions, intuition and mystical feelings in order to 

create a sense of a shared collective heritage, a common cultural pas-t. as the basis of a nation. 
(ii) German philosopher Johann Gottfried tried to popularise the true spirit of the nation 

through folk songs, folk poetry and folk dances. 
(iii) Si~ilarly, the language played an it:nporta"nt role in the creation of national ide_ntity. 

Vernacular language and the collection of local folklore carried the modern nationalist message 
to large illiterate audience. For example, French language hrought a collective identity among 
the French people. 

(iu) PoliSh was seen. as symbol of the struggle against Russian dominance. After the 
failure of an- mmed rebellion against Russian rule, many members of the clergy in Poland 
began to usc language as a weapon of national resistance. Polish wa.:; used for church gatherings 
and all instructions. The usc of Polish came to be seen as symbol of the stntggle against Russian 
dominarice. 

Or 
What was Ph"nn Chu Trinh's objective for Victnnm-'l How were his ideas different 

from those of Ph an Boi Chnu ? 
Ans. (a) Phan Chu Trinh's objective for Viettwm was to establish a democratic republic. 

(b) The differences between the ideas of Phan Doi Chau a Confucian-scholar-activist 
educated in the Confucian tradition and Phan Chu Trinh were as f,riven below : 

:i(i) ::HEf'cidV.O.cagid.ith~t;fii-st'th(fforeigrt·:.:·-··· 
.. ::em~IDY·sh.OU!d·bi(dri\ren ouf a)id·artCr 
::~.:aciiieying,·~11.~eiie~dence.::~£!1er<thi.rlg~ ·:.: 

.. -.. :cOuld:be~dfSCUSsO(L :, .. -· . ·-
.: (ii) .·,_:ffe: Was· of.the. o'PiuYori:thUt"the·-. · · ... 

· · .iri~n~rrihY·:Shti~_ld:be· USe_d.to:_~chieve 
··<>·.:::th~li:-.-_o&jec( .. _'·· ... · 

Phan CIJ,ti:Trinh--;·'· 
(i) .He wished·to·OverthrmV'-the··mOri.archy. in: 

order .. to Create ·a··biisis fot.thi! prom-otion·· 
::_Of.pOpulil.r:rlghts. -. 

:(ii) I-le\Vas absolutcly:aga.ihst·fhe:nionar_chy.· 
·-He was. opposed to the idea ofresistin·g .. ..-·. 

the'Frencll:viith.tiu:dleli_j of thC- CoUrt:. · 
.. ··: He.wanted to estriblisKa democi"iltic.'::: ........ ::: 

·.republic. He- \Vas grea_'tl)r influ~nCecf.. iw. · · 
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(A-4) 

,.J. iit s\~,!;~'~i ,'~····• ;';·~.~·?;l:'~f~i~~~~:l~~!~!~f~ti~j~i ·• 
' - "Md a&vetOP: agn:cUitU:re, and ittdu$trie$:; 
(ii;ij Haylacid.ed toxalse up th~ 'People to , ~ 
( '-~-;'ta~li$):(~~ ·~po*archY::;);:·~_:::'\:;{·:·~·; :'--'' <-\- -

Q.iz. DCSciihe the peoplc;S Pnrticipatioii m· thli Non-COOper-atiOll MoVement in:· the -
towns. What were i:ts econolnie effects? (3}· 

· Ans. (a) In the tOWIDi; inid-dlO cias~Cs ·participated i~ the mo-vement lri the rOUOwing wnYs : 
· (i) Stude-nts 1kft- ihc Sclwois and c<~He~, Headmasters afl·d h.'achc~ ·resigned. Lrr~ycrs 

gave up-their practice. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 
{iil EleCtiOns WCi:-C-bOycotted cx:t:Cpt in Mnd-ias,- where Jris-dcC-PnrtY, toOk part in elec-

tions;-· - - · 
,-(iii) Fo~eign go~ds \~ere bo):cOtted··.-
-.-(iv) 'Liq-uor-shopS-wert! Pfcketcd. _. _-, , 

(vJ Foreigxl'clothes ;,verci burot iD. huge bonfires. -_ _ _ __ , 
(vil- Mally ti-adCrs refused to import foreign doth or h-ade_ ill_- fordgii gOOds.-
- (b)- -Ecorio'mic effeCts- or NOn-CooPeration' 1\'lovcnlcnt W'eni as '&iveD. below,- _ , _ . 
-(i}, The i~pOrt offci~igxi doth dcCie'i:tsCd from f 102-~ror.! to.~ 57 crofc b,Chv~n i921 und _ 

1922. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 

_ (ii) fn mnnY plaeeS me~han~ and -trUders r'efus~{HO tr.;de- in_forCiiTI -goOdS or·fi~Once- -
foreign ti-ride. _ _ _ - _ _- ·_- _ . _.- _- _.-:__ · _ - - _- - : 

-- . · (ii!} Pe0pl8 discitri:lcd foreign cfothcs nnd siarti.xl weiuing only Indian clothi:s, This led to 
in~re~ production by the Indirin textile· mili.S·fi~d hahdloomS.- : _ - . _- __ ,.._ .. , - - - , -

-Q.13. EX(,Iaitl U:Oy- throe- reasOns 'for shifting suinr indUst[j>' from nOrthei-ti to._ 
southern· and wcstern.stutes of-Indi~ --- : (3)_ -
An~ In recent years there hilS been a tendency fo'r--thc' su~armills to shift i:md concentrate -_-

-_in tbe southen1 n'nd weste,nl States due to following re:\Sons ;_ _ , , _ - , _ . , . , 
(i) The sugrireane· produc:OO. in the southern and western 'sint€s ha.~ ~ high<ir- SucrOs-e 

eon~ilt. , -, - - -- · - · · - ,_ , · --- · 

-ao' 'The coOle; cil~Ute alsO ~nsures a ionge'r crUshing s~lls~~---- - _ _ - . __ 
Wi) The lriduS,tcy -~~ tdCally-suitC'd_ tO_ the_ coo{>erntive sector a~d_ this ~ector hnS ·been-niof~ 

sucCe.ssfutt'nthCs-Cstot:tis~ -----, "---_--- __ :- --- --: "-_-. ·--:· __ -' .' --
- Q.t4>WhY,is thc-8.ir--t~nnsp0rt more--poPuln~ ·in- the· North~Eastern=Part--~f- the-
c~Untry?-GivCthree~"asohs,'-----__ ------ -___ · ----- -__ , --- ---_- ___ -, :----- _'- ___ -__ --(3)-

-An·s.- Alr travel' is -InUre- popuhir' in the Norlh·Eastem part of th;:t COuntry· due tO -the' 
--rollowir\g-i-t--a.~cinS:'- ·-:-· -_--_--_.:·----__ · __ _ -- __ :.''"-_ -- _-_ ·-:_--_- -__ -_ 

-(i) The 'North·Enstcrn State~ iiffl full ofbi,j riVerS. disSected relief.: dense fon:StS;fr~ttent 
· floods, ·· · · · 

-(ii) It· h~: inte~ationaf frontiers_: with My~~ur, B~:rl'glodCsr{ and China.-' Undct these' 
conditions, air trrinSPQrt is p'refer:ri::d.in these hilly urens' of -NOrth~Eastcm states bCCausc· nir 

_ lra'OS-pori--can Cflvei--vcry difficult arens like high moUntalns' nnd dense forests. 
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(A-5) 

(iii) It is also useful in hostile areas and natural and human-made calamities like floods. It 
is only in the North~ Eastern states that special provisions are made to extend the air services to 
the common people. As such air travel is within their reach and preferred. 

Q.lS. Describe the importance of minerals in human life. (3) 
Ans. (i) Minerals are an- indispensable part of human life. Almost aU things we use are 

made of minerals. Human beings usc minerals for their livelihood, decoration, festivities, 
. religious and ceremonial rites. For example, buildinbTS, ships, railway lines, cars, buses, aero
planes, various implements etc. are manufactured from minerals and run on power resources 
derived from. the earth. 

(ii) Our food too contains minerals. Life processes cannot occur without minerals. They 
are very important part of total food intake. It is only 0.3 per cent of the total intake of nutrients 
but they are so potent and so important that without them \VC would not be able to utilise the 
other 99.7 per cent of the foodstuffs. 

Q,l6. Describe the inland navigation waterways in India. What are its advantages? 
(3) 

Ans. (a) (i) India has inland navigation waterways ofl4,500 krn in length. Out of these only 
3,700 km are navigable by mechanised boats. 

(ii) National waterways: The following waterways have been declared as the National 
Waterways by the government : 

(1) The Ganga river between Allahabad and Haldia (1,620 km)- N.W. No.1. 
(2) The Brahmaputra river between Sadiya and Dhubri (891 km)- N.W .. No. 2. 
(3) The West-Coast Canal in Kerala (Kottapurma-Komman, Udyogamandal and 

Champakkarn canals- 205 km)- N.W. No.3. 
(iii) The other inland waterways include the Godavari, Krishna, Barak, Sunderbans, 

Buckingham canal, Brahmani. East West canal and Damodar Valley Corporation Canal. 
(b) The advantages of waterways are as given below: 
(i) Watenvayo ace the cheapeot meano of tmnopoct. 

(ii) They are most suitable for carrying heavy and bulky goods. 
(iii) It is a fuel-Cfficient transport. 
(iv) It is environment friendly mode of transport. 

Q.17. Explain any three most effective ways in which the pressure groups and 
movements influence the politics of a country. (3) 

Ans. The pressure groups and movements adopt the ways to influence politics of a country 
as mentioned below : 

(i) Information campaigns, organising meetings, file petitions : Pressure groups carry 
out information campaigns, organise·meetings and file petitions to attract public attentiOn and 
gain support for their activities. They influence media to attract more attention to their issues. 

(ii) Protest activities :Pressure group;:; organise protest activities like strikes, demonstrn¥ 
tions or disrupting government's programmes: Such tactics are employed by the workers' 
organisations, employees' associations and most of the movement groups in order'to force the 
government to take nOte of their demand. 

(iii) Lobbying: Business groups employ professional lobbyists or sponsor expensive adver
tisements. They participate in official bodies and committees that-offer advice to the government. 
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(,\-6). 

- --- Q;Uk Identify !:md exptaliuiny three chnUengCs which poJiticul parties need to 
face und-ovet•coTne in· order_ to remnin effeCtive instruments of democracy. · -- -- _• · {3) 

Aris._ The chnllcrlges which political parties need to face and overcome in order to remuiO 
effective instruments of demrn::rncy are·as·t.riven below·: 

-W l.,.'lck of internal democracy :There is .im:k of int.Crnnl demoCriicy v#i.thifl the pnrtics. 
For example organisational cl\:'ctions are n·ot held regularly. Most of the decisions are taken by 
the Picr:idCnt or-· top- !eadcndn the. ·party.· Ordinal')·- ·members do not have any say in thri 
dcdsion-mnking process of the party. 

(ii) Dynastic SUCOO!k!ion·: Family memOOrs or people more dose to.top lcndet's arC favoured 
at the time of granting tickets for- c<mtesting elections, Sometimes deserving- mcmhcrs arc 

· denied tickcts::·-
(iii)__ Use of-m6neY nnd mus~le p~wer ~Political parties want to win elections at all-~ostS. 

- Parties u.se money po-\vcr to pUrchase Votes nod finance high pitched Campaigns. Rich Ctlndi~ 
. dates a're·nominnted-so tfiuf they rilny win elections.- Not only. this rousde power is UStrd during

elections. [t is used to coerce voters, capture booths and threaten opposition cumpaign. 
- (iv} 'Hardly any ~cope {)f choice to the voters·: There- are no ideo!ogicul dHTercnces among-· 

pil.rtics in-lnost ·of the-cou'ntries iil the wo-rld including-India. _The· dif'ferci1Ce On ec01loiriic -_ 
policies hOve teduccd. AlmOst alt'pnrtl'l;s-fiaVC fuVoured libcrnlisation nrid g!ob:ltisation. Thlls;-
th<it'e is no real choice befOre tl~e voters~,- · ·- · · · · - :- · · .-- -- · - . 

Q.19 •. Whri.Us the Deces-sitY of polit-ical parlios,? Explai.l--Un·y -th.rcc-Poi.lts •. - <3J
Ans~ · POlitl~al pnrtiCs- pcrfonn V.a'rioUs- functiOfls such as contesting elections, forri.wtion of' 

govermUent..: fict as opJmsition· priri:Y: We~ titCrrifo:re,_ need political' p'artlCs ill a de-moCrcicy. But -
stiH qucst-ioii is 'raiSed why modern demOcrudeS: crinllot exist .without politicul pa-rties. The· 

·rci:L<ion.s-forthisnreasmentio:ncdbciow:---- . --- .· -----. _ -- . - _ . 
(n _I~ the ubsence-ofpolitiCnl partiCs; the i~de~·ndcnt ~andidates-will not bC uble to- make. -

3nypromiscs-tothe'PoepienbOut.anY:niajOrpolicYmattrirs~ -·: .--- :·- :· __ ·: ._-. : -- · 
(ii) A government may. be formed- und iis. ndvantngc ,will remain unccrlnin.beC.·:mse its 

aiinsnndpolicicswi.llnotbcdear~ . _-_ .- __ -- _ -- - · . __ . _ _- .- · 
(iii) It will become difficult to fi::: resPonsibility for the actions und -policies ofthe- t;ovcrn-

-mcnt. Every member will' ad ·as a· rt•.prCsent:ntiVe or n oonStituen~y and be :iccOuntnble h) the 
pcopteofhis Constittiency{)nly, . - _ - · -: : _- -: _ - . - . --_-- -.-: · -_.-_ _-

· Q.20. InSp-ite ofGiObalisation crCUting g'ood quOJitY Product Und eXpan-ding m.-i~ket,-
- hOw is it riffeCting stabilitY_ in jobs for thC ,Yorkers? : · - {:n 
- Ami. GlobfilisUtion is ntrcdfng stability in jobs for the wui-kers in 'the follmviflg wayS ; 

: m: SmnU produ~rs suCh a.s, r}~oducing butteries, cupncitorS, toYs have been hit hurd d'u~- _ 
to co·mjmtition with the MNCs. TheY. could not compCtc. On thC issuo of price and qunHty. As-a--· 
Tes'uif of it, 'tlwii produCti~n- decreas-ed u'nd rnai\y_ 'unitS ~·ere- dosed, Miu1y -workers beC<lruc 
jOhiesS.-.- -_ ·_: : ___ -__ '-' :- -___ -_ _-,- .- _:--,_ .. ____ - -_ - _ ------ ,_ - . .-.-- -':- _-.-

'(iii Many emPloyers prefer to empfoy \VOrkcr.s on temponlry basil' which means workers~ 
jobs .ifc nO longCr seCure." - _ -- - - --- . - -_ _ -_ -_ - _ - - . --- - _ -

(iib '\Vomen are denied -their- fafr sharo of bO·n-Cfits.. \vorko;s h~ve _-to Put ill: ~crY long-
woiking hours witheut My oVertime. _ · ~- ._ _ . _-. _ -_ _ --_.- _ 
-. Q.21~ Fi()W--is __ thC ~INC ablC- t:O_co·p~ with la~c d-cmruids 9.ti_Ovcr thc·_-wOrld imd 

-.: Control prices.. - - - - - - (3) 
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(A-7) 

AnS. Th~-rrnfCs arc ablo to cope ·with iarge demands nl! over the world and control priccs--i~ · 
th(! follo-wing ways·:/:-

-(i)-Sometimes they-set up ProdUction jointly with· some of the local C<Jmpnnius. ln such 
Cases, .i\.'INCs pro\;ide money for additional- inv.;stments and- also bdng with th6rn the latest _ 

- technolo'gy for production.- _ _ . 
·(if): TheY buy locul comPanies ·and thtm- exPand· pNxh~dioti with theii·~ ht1gc \~·l'alth: Foi- · 

example,_ Cargill F{)OdS; ari-Amcrii:tm i\-lNC- has bought Parakh Foods. A<> a 1'esult of it, Cnl'gilf' 
Foods has become the largest producer of edible oil in India. _ _ _ 

(iii! Sometimes --1\-fNCs place· orders-- for produditm with smaU prod~ccrS in diiteJ.ent 
countries and tlwn-sell those products undt:!r their awn brand rwmes_ to the customers. The 
'price, quality, dCliverj: itnd·othcr related matt:Cfs arc decided by thci MNCS. The examp-les . .ai·c_ 
garmcnts,footwearandsport<;items. -- _--- -- - -- - --- _'- :·, ·--- .:_·_ -
- Q.22.-- DisCUss the stagCS or the rO~ution or Great Britain as a Nntiomll :State. (5) 
· Aris.- The hiStory of nationalh.;m in Britain was unlike the rest of Eufopc in· the fol!ov.-i.ng 

wny\i) _It was not;the: _-resultof wars as \Va-s hl, G6rm;ny but a long dra~vn Out process.- -
_ (iii Different ethnic groups..:.. 'Eilgllsh, WchJ.h, Sc:ofari'd-idsh had their o\vn culturtl.-1 and·
j:lO-litical traditions: BUfthc_Eagli~h- itatiori, in course of tiinC, wns able to extend its inOucncC· 
over'thC ·othe·r nations of the iSlnnds dU(l-to iiS \Vcalth; iinpOrtaOce and power. 

(iii) As a result of GloriouS Rcvolutiori in 1688, thC: tnglish Parlirunent wUs the instninient 
throUgh ·which' fi natioi-/sti:J.'te. with England- as its- centre. came to be forgt:!d.-= 

(iv) The Ad ofUniori (1'/07) formed 'Unitcfi Kingdom of Gtcfit Britain· . .r\s the majority of 
the members of British Parliament wcre'English riwmhers, u pOlicy of repression \vus followed 
.-igain:St cutbolie d::iri.s· of Scottish Highlands. . _ _ - ·_ ·-: - _ - _-- _ ·_ _ . - - . - - ' . 

- (u) In Ireland too similar policY .,;,;as folJOw(id. 'fhCrc we-r('_ Catholics as we:lf as ProtestantS. 
CatholiC revOlts \vcro supprcs;:;rid and i1ldrimtely in 1801; Ireland was- incorporated iritO the-_ 
Uflite!i'l<ingdom. · - · -- - -- _ ·_ : · . - - . - - . · · - ·_ _ ---_--- -

{vi) A ricw· 'B~itish-'nritioil.' \VaS forge<l through t11u· propagnttori of-a dO-minUrit English 
cuitu"«:-: The' Symbols of the new Britain- the British· Flng tUnion Jackt the national Unthem 

--_ (God- Save Our· Noblt-1 King), the English· iangUttge -- were ·ncHvaiY -promoted and the older 
nations survive<! only tis subordinate pnrtnf!rS in this union: 

Or 
What ·were the different oPinio~s 'Ubollt -th~ · ,.;iSioU -of mridernis~w;n. ~JnOng the- · 

Vit!tnani.'esC pC~:Ple 1· . · -_ · · -- · · :- _ ·.- -- · · - ·_' -- .:- . _- -- - - - :'.. _ · _' - --_ -
Ans:_ Diffcl'(.'Ot Opi-ri.lo:Os ·aoout ttle viS-ion ctr nlOden)isatiou nmOng ·the· Vietnnnle-sc peopie _ 

·wereasgiVcn-helow:-- ·- _-_ · ---- :_ - · ... - --: _ -- -_ ·. -_- ---
, (i) -Scinie illtelhiic.tunis wC't-e-iO favou~ ofStrCngthcnfng the V!etUailleSc trridit-iOri's tO re.sist--

-the_dominatiori.-ofthC'Wcst .. --- __ ·: ___ .-_- _---- ._: __ -_ :_----_-_- _ ~ ---_--__ _- ___ ·:_ 
-- (ii) Soule ftwmircd that ViCtnarri had· to lenni frOm thL!'Wcst even while oppOsing foreign 

domination.···-_·:·· · --- , __ ~ · · --- -- · . ·- ---

-(!li} In tl{e late-nineteenth centur)·._ resiStiuit."ti--to Frcndt· doffifniitian· ~ ....... ~ ofkn ie~l"hy. 
COnfuciim-SchQittr~Uc'tlvlst.'·;- suth · fls Phri.n Boi ··cbau who fu\•OUreti the !{CVerini nf ticS with 

Chin(~~) Phun Chu tr"inh, On th~-othcr bilt;d, dc~irCd to e'stablish--n den)ocratic n~public-,· _,_ -
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(A-8 l 

(v}- Some Victniiinese were in favour ofdosC relatiOnship with Jnpnn. For exumplci, in th~
first decade of the twentieth century, a '1,.ro enst movement" becn.mc popular. 

-(vi) Some VietnameSe nationalists were inspired by Chinese dcvc!opffientS ,Vhen n RePub;_ 
lie was established under SUn Ynt~~en. Students established the Association for the Restoration 
orVIctnrim. Tht:o- objeCtive was now to set up a drimocratic republic. _ _ - -- __ -._ - -

-Q.:Z3 .. Discuss. the- different· :Stages/programmes in Non-Cooperation Movement. 
What were the en uses for the gradual slowing down of the Non-Cooperation Movement 
in the cities 'l {5) 

Ans.· _(a) Accordi~g tO Gandhiji, thCrc should be: t~o stages during the NOO~Coo"peration 
Movement:--:'-. ---- - __ _-- -_ ._ -- ___ ' . _- -_ 

(i) First._ there should be summder of titles and_ boycOtt- of civil servicCS, army,- police, 
courts, legislative cUUncils, schools and foreign goods. 

_- <ii} Secondly, in-_ ca5c of repieSsiVc _policy_ hy Jhe government, n fuU civil disobedien·ce _ 
campaign should be Inunchcd.: 

(b) Through the summer of 1920. Mahatma Gandhi and ShaukatAli toured cxtensiVCiy, 
mobilising Popular support for the rnovemel)t,People were acquainted with the movement i.n 
order'to get theil: maximum parlidphtion._ - _- - - - _.. __ . . -_ - -_ . ---- - _ 

(c). Tho'moveruent slciwed- dOwn in the Cities gradually for the foUo~·ing reasonS: 
(i) Kltadrwns more expCnsive thnn the-_inill produced doth and the poor could ri'ot afford_ 

1
_t .. -_ (ii}-- i3dtish-i~~dt~Honq ~v~re_boy~otted but 'the -proceSs-~fcst.nbli~hiilg·Indi:m in~tituti~ns -
wits- ~I{)\~." So-,_thc-studentsand teuchcirs startCd joiniUg- the- British inStitUtions again. in the: -
abscrii:c of alternatiVe IndiUn institUtionS; Simihir \vaS the pOsitiQn-of cOur-ts.· 

i ':VALUE BASE[) (lUESTIDI{ 1· . 
- Q.24. Ho-w can we_ saVe our limited energy soui-ces? Suggest any fivC_ ways fOr itS 

jUdicioUs uSc.-- _ _ _ (5)-
Ans. The following st-eps should be taken for oonsCrvation of encrj,l)' resOurces : _-

-(i) Us-e ni.orC and more of pUblic transport systi:Jm and less of individual_\·ehiclcs. 
(ii) Switch off elociridty whenever not required. - · · 

(ii{) U~ pO~ver-BaVil!g deVices.. -
(iv) Check-the power equipment i"cgu1nrl:f.- _ 
(u)GreaOOruse-ofnQn·conven'tiomt.fSources-ofenCrgy. _ _ __ _ __ _ 

Th~-stCPS Uic rieceSsah because "energy'·sflvCd iE;'e'rlCrg); producCd".:iri.- additiOO to this,· 
India is presently ·one or the leUst efficient countries in the ·world. So we_ hOve tO: rid~pt n 
caUtious app-roach-for-the:-judicloitS usc of Out li:inited·e-ncrgy resOurceS. _ - _--- - _ 

Q.25.· How fnr has· India s\icceeded in_ overcoming the chnUex'tle-- of expnnsion-
·berore'iis demOcracy 1 Evaluate. - · · _ · (5) 

Ans._- Like lilOst'Orthe cstUbliShed JcmocrUeit-s of the world, India·, t~~ faCes the- chalJ~nge or _
- CXp.ansioil. Indin hli.S sucCced<:d in ovcf-comini this cllUllCn'g-c tn the fallowiilg ways : 

(i): India applies ix'1sic_ principle~ of democracy across an regions, different sociili-ioups 
arid vUrioUs institutions. ·Every ,Vhcre we hnvC elected or seleCted perSons 'tn-v'urious institutiomi 
ollmCriL .-_· _ · :---_- :-- · _.- __ ·- __ -- -_ ---_: __ --_-_-

(ii) Federal pri.riciples have been extended to atl the unitS of the federation givihg the _ - -
fight to make laws On the subjeCt i~ the st.o"ltc list. - -
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(iW Locai goVG-rrifnerits...:.. both rural 'Und urb.nn- hnve been ens-ured more powers:. In H:l92, -
the constitution was amended to make the third tier of democracy more powerful and cffadivc.
For e:'i:nmplc, now it is constitutionally mandntory to hold regular elections to local government 
bodies, · 

- (iv) Rcse;.,ation ~f seats-hr;_;; eriSured the participation of women, th~.-mi~~rity ~ups,
SCs, STs and OBCS in the governance of the countr:r-- For example, ut least- one-third ·of aU 
positions arc reserved for women in loctl1 bodies. · 

(v): As n result of nbove steps, now Jess and-less decisions arc taken out.Sidri the arena of 
- demOcbttk control. 

Q.26. 'Democracy is seen. t'o be good in principle, but fel~ to be- nOt. so gOod in 
Practice.' JuStif}~ the statement '""ith Suitable a:rguments. (5)" · 

Ans:. If we iook at some of the del'nQC:ratic 'polides being implemented hl more than onC
hundred·cOUntries of the \Vorld, -democrncy Seems to bci good. For: example, hUvmg·a formal 
Constitution, holding regular elections, guaranteeing the citizen.i; certain rights, working for 
the welfare of the people make-us advocate that dcmocrt\cy is good. 

-But if we loOk in terms of social situations, their economic achieVements and varied culturU1 

We firid n very big difference in most of t'he deinocracics.- Tbi:: Vast economic disparities, social 
injustice based on· discrimination,-Sta-ndard- of lifC, sex discriritinntion· ·creates many doubts 
nbout the merits ·of democrac)•. GeUeTaHy, we. bCH~ve--.thut democritcy can-' address· aU sodo~ 
ecOnomic and political problclns. B'ut .in Practice it is -,iot'So. Whenever some: of oUr expectotioils 
are not nict. we:·start bktming the idea of democracy. For eXample, what are the pi-oblCnls being 
facbd in India; These- arc caSte disCririlinntiOri. i.meml;ioymcrit, violrint incidents-arid corruption~ 

-Even aftCr·sixty yCal-s ofdeinOcratiC-governmCrit, these problemS hive riot been so-lved. Thus 
de-mocracy, is a form Of gOvernment. It can only ·create cOnditimis- for achievirig oUr ioah>' if they 
are-reasonable:_-,:· ~- · .- - ·_ _-- :.-:--- .-_ - - --- · - - - : " - - - -
- ·Q.27;. Whnt Ore- Sclr~Help -G~o~pS? Describe h1 brief-their functiOri:inlf inclUdiO:g 

their O.im and importance • .-·_-- - . .. · ------ - -· _., -_ ,- --· , ____ · . -- _- _ (5)' 
- Ans. (I) A typical Self·HcfP_.GroUp has i5-20 members, usually hclooging to one neighbour~ 

hood whO meet and save regularly. 
'(2):Thcfuilctionirig.ofSHGSisnSgivCnbelo\\;; --- - ___ _ 
(i) Aim: The aim of Self-Help Group is to organise rural poor, wome~ iil Particuinr ·nnd- · 

collect their savingS--and to take loans frQm the group to rrieet their needs. ThC groUp takeS loan · 
from the bank to crfoate se-lf.employritCnt·cipp{)rtuni.ties ro·r the members~:- _ - - "· ·- · 

(ii) Worki~g-ofthc SHG: DecisiOns on loans rind-saVings arc takCO by th!"! grOUP mCmbers._
Ait matters relating_ tO the purpose, .-rrimint; lntcrrist nite, repay'ment schi:dule rire decided by _ · 
the group: meffibers. The group is: respOnSible for the repayment Of the limn. Noo-repilymerit of -
Iet.'ln_-by any-merUber is followed uP seriously by-other members of the group. -- . -- __ - - -_- -

{iii) ImportanCe ; ·(a) SHGs have_ hCipcd borrowers overCome the problem Or lack of 
coUate'rnl becaUse the. ba'nks are wi!li~g to lend to the poor women- organised in;·sHds.-·eV~n __ 
though'they.havC: no collateral as sUch.: _. -- - : -- ---- _ . . _ 

{b) The borrowers can get timely lonOs at n reasonahle-intCrost' rate. 
(c)' It has helpe-d women in- the rul'nl areas to become financially sclf-rClianL : 

- (d) The rilciotirigs ofthe groups provide a platform tn discuss and act on a variety of sOcial . 
isSueS such as health. nutrition· and domestic violence~-
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(A-ll) 

Or 
I..ocate and label 'the following items with apprnPri~te symbols on the s3me mnp- :" 

(i) Am:dtsar- The pluce where Jallianwnln Bngh incident took place~ 
(ii) Chnmparan- The place of indigo planters' movement. 

• • .. ,, 
<;._--

• 

• 

• 

INDIA 
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Ans. 'I\o:o places A and B nrc as given below : 
(A) Nagpur 
(B) Ahmedabad 

Or 
The places Amritsar and Champnran have been shown in the map. 

.. ',. • • 

INDIA 

' 'Ji• 
"6. or . •. . .. 
• 
•• •• ·o 

Q.30. (ii) Three features- (A), (B) and (C) are marked in the given outline political 
map of India. Identify these features ~ith the help of the following information and 
write their correct names on the lines marked in the map. (3 x 1 = 3) 

(A) Coal mine 
(B) Woollen industry 
(C) Intemntionnl airport 
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Or 
Locate and label the following it~ms on the smne map with upj')roprinte s~bols: 

(i} MohaH- Software Technology Park 
(ii} Bokaro -Iron nnd Steel Industry 
(iii) Pnrudip- Sea Port 

INDIA 

• 

• • 

',' 
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Ans. 
(.4) 

The three places are as mentioned below : 
Singareni 

(B) Rajkot 
(C) Tiruvananthapuram 

Or 
The places ?v!ohali, Bokaro and Paradip have been located and labelled in the same map. 

·" ......... ... 

• • • . ' . ' 
• 

• 

(iii} 
Paradip 

• Tiruvananthapuram 

INDIA 

• 

• 

• 
• • • •• 
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